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ties, still, a growing zoel. Fer (lie truth of these is aie sining categ. Sure aim (f this, the charch Church, once belongeil to tlio" Epicopulians; just ae
narks, I conifidenitly nppal to anmy clergyman who of England wvas nlever at nny period ofier liitory,but- the C(h urcies and revenues of Ireland once beiogéd
resided for the lnat thirty years ina the metro- ter qualfied than sie note is. to repel tha attaeks of ta the Ronanists of that nation. Yet, do ive itur-

lis. lis scetie of labour mliry bo the sanme, but i lier onemies; na by the blessing of God,1 firmly be. mur and rebel ngainst the civil goverrinient on this
e espi'itmal atmusphere eround imm the,same? What- ieve that lit weapon foraed against her shali be por- accounst? Do ne refuse to-pav the Preshytrinti

r niay bo his own viaws, he must. aclknolevdge witted go prosper. ministers theirjusît deimands? Do vo promote agi-
t the p-sition of the chuîrcli is very ddi1erent non' For although ithese remarks apply chiefly to the tion, iith a view ta overturn the establisied re-
tn what it then vas. 'Tihat which i now regrded metropolis, they must not be cuimned ta it. They ligion of the rcountry? You allknow, that the very
kdustly sons every man,'s duty,iuaiien have becn htoid truc withi respect ta the country nt large. From >ppOsi'e oftis is the fact. So striingly is it te

0ked upona ni ihi siipicion, sas savoring of a leinig thu Land's edti ta .Berw:ck, liera is a simultaneous fac t, that of nil tha varieti denomiinations or Ciriq.
illards dissent, fur the tou goueral mimiim %vas- inven, it in every diocese, in fact a revival-a re. licinn in Scot tand, (mnny of viich differ very slighîtly

T ings do very well a ,tley are, il ts dangerous th ivat himely to be mcre lastuig and benîtficial in its ef.- fron th cstabliihed Church,) we Episcopahans, ina
novate. I ar no advocate fur thioughtless innova fort«, titan those of whicli ie hear so muetm imn other difl'r most froni it, ar its best frietd and supporters
ns, but surely that wras requisto vhich souglit tu lands, and thnuglh the men of thé preser genoration bçrse we ara persuaded of the utility of ai eutab-

h stitute energy for apathy? And low mmuchr cuise nny ire coriparatively itlei fruits from nat is non !isicJ religion ofsomekind;and beceuse, mnreover,
t' ive, timen, for gratîlude, that a botter spit domuîg at himne and abroand, successive gehnerations mny WC are persa.ied tiat (nIotw'thstandliig ail the fle-

". anifests itseif. Never, perhaps did the chlimrcht o have cause tu bles the namses of those nho are de. tact, cf Presbyterianism) its downî fitil would inflirt

'r gInnd stand higlier than she dtes at is rtlmsIelves to their cuuntry's tritult intorests, a serae ijumry pon the cause of religion generally,
vment,in spiritual efliciency and in the aL ,tio.c.stendmg the inf.aence of thit church througi the a nultiply tefold the evils which arre aiready ,a

s (lie people. Ifshe vas aleep, she lias na isen n- nodl;me.e if Godc est'blbheid amiîngm't us.-Ch. of alarmi' gly prevalent. a #
e~iied from horslumber. Wo cannot lake up n ng.Mag.- Non, wha.tt is the casa in, Scotlaud, i. respect ta

ispaper, tovn or country, in wisich we do not . the rthlgion of the land proprietor? It has becn es-
( lhe holdiig f public Il etings, the formation oi M A Y No o I c o L LE O E. Uimated that two thirds, or, nt any rate, conssidera-

iociations, for fnrthering .ie interests of religion ai This is a Ilomnti Cdtholic Collage, situi.ed in the biy more thain one half of them belong to the Epis-
me or abroand. Tiere was notlitig of this whien i1 County of Kild.ire in Irelamnd, ta which the Er.glish rtopn Church; and oi them, therefore, of course, falls
dertook mny cure in the racropolis. Compare the, Parliarrient makes froqenet grands of morney. Th*1is the chief burthen of supportirg the Establishe-d Cier-
ports of the greant religious societies, itit those o, 1 as been urgei ngainst that body.as at eviudence of its gy. in Sect'and, the numerical majority ofthe land-
e sae institutions nt that period. Contributions favouring the Romii.<h Religion; and ne have not lic.e- ed proprietors are of the Ëpiscopal Church; and yet
saine cases are increased anost tw'eity-fold..-tofore knîown liow to avnmd tiat conclusion. A re. they ebaerfully support a Church to rhich they di
asider the numerous societies formed sauce thlat cent number of the London .MllorningAdcertiser,con. not beloung, and i the sanie Cime support the Clhuîrch
u. Vastly different, indeed, wvas the state of thin s t.nnts a report of a debate in Parhsanienît on the ques.to ahvich hliey do belong, thereby setting an -xai-

irty years ago. Searcely any of the laity seemedi'on af nithhoilitng the approbation; wthich, though Ile af obedience ta the lais, of Çi-ristinn modera-
think they were responsible fur the spisitual iel- it discluses a most anti--protsttant feeling on the part tion, and nf praceable demeanour..-EdinbuIrgî Epis-
e of others. It mas very rarely indeod tihat, in sa- of somae of the nembers,ciear the 'arliamenît,as such,t copal lagancî.

Sty, the subjects now so frequetily discussed were from ail design of sustaining popery.
er entered upon. Bj t we ran ont bc astoished ai the doctriFoAnd if the position of the church is different, so at- maintnined by soie of the menberg,-aye and by the Cuc o n

a isthe position of dissent. At the time referredt the libcrals too, composing that' body. If ve hd DowN AND coNNon.
senters appeared, generally speaLting, to att stàet- ieed of evidence that Rotanimn s ta lok elsewhere; siain.-The lishop ield his annîtal vi'itation
from conscientious motive%. Frequetat frienm.ly a., than to Oxfcrd fur ils supp'ort in England, that de-,for tio iimttteu dioceses at lia cathedral of Lisburn,oni

her course led maie ta this conviction-i the counttr> bate vould fuirnisli it. When ave find such men as the it J.ly. The sermon was preached by the Rev.
nit w*ll.as in the tuwn. Many dissented from farr.ily Ir. Plumptre of Kent, and Sir Robert Inglis at Ox- Hu::h S. Cmîmiming.
an nextois. Mlany had gradually become di>seiter 1 ford, oppsing ani appruprîiatiun to a Roman Catho-, Conifirination -- The bihop is in the habit of hold-
or n the impossibility of procuring accommodation lic College, on the ground that it nas austa'ning a ing co..lirmittuns ever> fourtil year throughout eaclh

church, or from a deficienrîy,or as tlhey conceaed, religont by law', wvhich in Utar hearts they believe to of the diocesîs uuder his care , fur i lias beetn fround
s (i Ih character of the ministation. Some, iideed, be aise, and because the course of education was n.o0 c t ioàver.i.nt to take them in consecutive years.

Sposedthe church, not becautse she w'as episcopai not calc.lated ta make eill.er goud suibjccts, or good Thius the coifirmaatiorns held last yenr and this, gis
establtshed, but simply because they ivishieti to ritizens ; and vien we fird other professing ta be'the amourt ai , oung perons iho huve grcwn up tu.
>t out religion from the land, as the sure way of in- less bigotted than those higli Chuîrchmen,'-pro-itness for the rite in tha interval. Last year, at
-ed v.cig anarchy and Confusion, and overturi the go- noinicing the ,ait.ions tva Lave mentioned. a% bettor sixteei places, mustly in the diocese of Connor, 2,'378
ament. Ppery was than at work doibtlus,, but calculatud for Spain titan for Eigiland, and as belong. persons mere confirmed. This year, et eight places,

wa stehhaltliy. It stalked not in our bight place..,ing to ai age 200 years gote past; and asserting the mostly in the diocese of Down, 1,097 wqegegolfirnied,
dis was not courte.1 and patronized. WVotd cun3ciright of the Romaniist ta teaci wiat they pleau£,wtith- making a total of 3e 4'13 in thte united diocese%, b-

tous dissenters of that day have joined a ntsyout being subject ta any supervision, ve are fain to sides tvo places, nmich, for parlicutuir causs, have
blte. oppose a church-ratesor harangued n aelieve tat the ' pretndetd' horror manifestedl by been potpoed tili next year, and hicih will pro-

o a c e o u ey Apologists, at every thing nich pro- bably (urrni.h 300 more. The annotant may, tihere-
t S iId a systm of education fsot based on the vord cee.ds from Qxford, as a horror fcr something beside fore, be fair!y .stated o'3,775, a fact that vill appear
hi Gd? Verdly, no. I have hadl dissenters in the Romanism. That Oxford begets folli s enoigh, no so.enhat strange ta tho.se nho are tuugit ta believe

isb, but they lived î;ith the clergy on the most one doutiLts. But it is not these thalt wvake opposi- t.at the churcias wvitîhout numbers in) this country. -
icable terms. No sq.uabblng at vestry meetngs. tion. But speakr ' of the Church,' let a rmember Ot (he late occasion, wîhich ams thé fifth geieril con-
ey eld their property subject to rhurch-rate,and assert the origingal and spiiitual indeperdence of that, Girniation held by the present bishnp, l is lordship tx-
h alneti men they paid it. Their consciences, ai and take the grotnd of its divine institution, and of'presed himself highbly gratified at the orde-r, propri-

nid apppar,were lebs tender than lhose of then suc- its perpetual and universal obligation, and • bigot' is ety, and apparent devotion exhibitei by the persons
sors. Had a chuirch been proposei to be erected the firat epithet that the opportents of the Cihurcli coifirnmeî',.
a destitute population, I couli have counted ait %il opply to him. And yet the very sanie person .w Caurchis.-The new churches ofWhittelouse

ay a heavy donation from dissenters. Were a wio has branded the Churchman ss bigot, wvilf, in andi Muckamore are nearly cont-pi ted. To'tl.e form-
m ochial sciool te bo set on foot, a yearly subscrsp- the very next breath turn apologist for Rome. Suclh er the rev. A. Orr lias been apipoirte-d. The grass-

'ri nmight be depended upon. Bia thase things ar ts ithe saite of parties in Eneglarn; and hence,vhat- tei s ofthe latter church are about ta exprcis* their
iecollections.' How differ.nt the aspect of dissent ever mnay be its present aspect, the controversy is not trust, iri appointing a minister thereto. The chirchut

. jenerl now!-I sav,-in general, for 6rmly do I be- between Episcopacy ai disser.t, but betwcen Epic- at IVt itelhouse is a bpatutiful erectioi, ndtîl reflects
e, for full well do I know, that many, nho con. copacy and Popery. A ni Rome, true ta her ancirnit cret'it un its architect, Charles Lanyoni, Isq., ho-
entioisly dissent frne our churcli, are grieved,anid1policy, is but !d i nnaking up false issues, andti ar- nýrary archiecï of the Church Accommodation So-

ri far'the perverseness of their brethrrn -bre- rayis.g the parties in false positions, in order ta avait cicty.-Belfast Commercial Chtroiclc.
en on one ground only-that of non-conformity, 1herself of the co-nperation of those who woild not O(ftie fifteen churches erected, or in) progress of
e o, tbrethrenin heart, in mina, or in spirit. i .cnowingly and nilahngly favour lir clains. -Chron erection, inder the benavolence (f the Dowa and

Dr'that inarly dissinting ministerain the metropo-kofte Church. Connaor Churcli accommodation Society, n6t les%

l (and edouldes hundreds elsewhere) are over- than tuieve are iii rural d:àtrita, unconnectednith
eln, i.t bame& at tue aspect of thecir commu. Y the parisha of Blelfast. This àfact shov5hw ni

In some. respectY, in Episcopalians of Scotntd ois thte:nmmittee bave.been -toextend tieir nieans
c he .imaes in which ne live are indeed moment- are placed very much in the sanme situation with the over te diacese çenprally; and it is hoped that the

.Tih church has mmnyenemies, but my ' recol- loann Catholics of Irelanid; i. te., n concibute to publiic nill ënsible thei, not.ònly ta increase their
lion' brings te my niind a period notiess s. If.the support of(a religious system of majwel we do. not tiFiris in urqI. districts, but also o add ta i the..num

iurb 'gavé char.tisfs and sociali.sts now, we liad nearly approve; and ir.om which we.diffez considierabig' isn ber of churcþes erecte'd in this tow', whlere the po-
.sanie under diffierent nines, and assuming d(if-respect ta doctrine, anr.d coistitmation, anai 'dij linq. UIa'lton cotiiueos.ton.'icreás.e iib sücbgreat rapidi.

et tnt aspe'ts in olher days. It wavs the saying of nd, like (h nian Cáfboics, é.have our.o ty.-1)iid.
>ui oy, pious cihurliman, ' he oulid rather sink with.religion ndà itsînjiîsters to supp4it :liides. A ,Fîiy-ig schãol-Jhoi;ies in fhe united dioceses of

church tàn float with dissen t.' 1 thiink we need4 to make the parallel still more compi'ee,t enciurc'îvaa an Cannor are licensed forthe gélbration of
ear huavipg our allegiance pot ta the test-oursand revenues now ca:joycd by the Pi-eb terira divine service.


